u.4ceeee;k.:i-fiMthJt･li ca6e6e, 9 16, 2oo6#8H J, ArchiL. AJJ, Ne. G06, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] fo11ows; 2.5m, 3m, 3.5m, 4,5m, 5m, 5.5m, 6m, 6 .5m, 7m and 7.5m, but a width of 3m is the standard width applied to most ofone bay shophouses, The width of 3m is also applied for construction of another two typical shophouses of broader width (Fig, 7) . They are one and a half bay shophouses (4.5m in width) and two bays shophouses (6m in width).
In Fig. 7 orm eay Tvpe C3ffO E:eepls/ wnee No.eZ f#g' 1,3,5,S,S,11,t4,16,lg, ee,21,24,2S,26,21,2e, 35,36,3S.3g,41,42,43, ",59,60,S9,10,11,72, 14,T5,17,8 , 17, IS, 22, 23, 19, so, 31, 32, 33, 34, 37, 40, as, 61 
